[Atypical manifestations of celiac disease in an adult woman].
Celiac disease is intolerance to gluten that classically produces chronic diarrhea with a picture of malabsorption and a total villous atrophy. These elements regress completely in a sequential way under a prolonged gluten-free diet. We describe a case of a 35-year-old woman affected by celiac disease who presented atypically, with features including hypoproteinaemia (38g/L) with dominant hypoalbuminaemia (12g/L), weight loss, strong psychoneurotic component and amenorrhoea. These manifestations for the first time were diagnosed as irritable bowel disease and after immunology diagnostic as celiac disease. Current research on celiac disease has pointed out the biologically significant role of antigliadin antibodies IgG and IgA and antibodies to tissue transglutaminase (tTg).